
John Overend Memorial Stages Rally / Melbourne Junior Rally 2021 

Questions from Thursday’s and Friday’s Competitors’ Briefings 

 

Q: Regs say one car plus rally car in service area. Final Instructions say 2 cars plus rally car in service 

area - is this correct?  

A: Yes 2 vehicles plus rally car in the service area. SR28 will be amended in Bulletin 2 to say “Two 

service vehicles …” instead of “Only one service vehicle …” 

 

Q: You said there's no water at the site. Is that no water at all, not even a standpipe or tap in the 

toilets?  

A: (updated Friday) The old toilet block has been demolished and there is a stand-pipe in the area 

approximately where the toilet block used to be. This is not drinking water. 

 

Q: When do we get start times please? 

A: (updated Friday) Publication should be at 21:30 on Friday on the virtual official notice board and 

on the results web-site (which is linked from the event’s own web-page). 

 

Q: Do spare wheels have to be carried? 

A: No, but we ask if you do have a puncture (and are running on a rim) to please be extremely 

careful when crossing over the tarmac of the test strip. We will have protected it with board – please 

keep on the board and do not cause damage to the tarmac. 

 

Q: Will there be catering on site? 

A: NO – as stated in previous documents, there is no catering and you need to bring your own food 

and drink. 

 

Q: Given there are a significant difference in numbers of competitors between juniors and seniors - if 

space is limited, can adult competitors use the junior service area? 

A: We will monitor the use of space, but the area beyond the Junior Service Area is designated as 

Trailer Park. 

 

Q: Will there be a competitor WhatsApp group? 

A: No we are using Sportity App. 

 



Q: If you can’t get into the arrival control due to a queue of cars can the nav get out to get his time 

or should he remain in the car and will receive his due time when in the control? 

A: Most of the ATC's are on wide runways so you won't get blocked, you should be able to drive 

down the side of the queue to the Control. Under COVID-19 protocols, the co-driver should remain 

in the car. 

 

 


